Name: Xatzis Kostas Y.  
Proposed Graduation Date: Spring 2015  
Catalog Year for Graduation: 2018  
Focus Area (check): Aircraft Design  

Minimum No. of units for the Degree: 120

**Course taken at MIT**

**Course taken at Heavenly Valley CC**

To qualify for a baccalaureate degree in Aerospace Engineering, a student must receive a grade of "C" or better in all courses required for the Major (all courses showing on this Form) AND earn a cumulative grade point average of at least "C" (2.0) in each one of the following 4 categories:

1. All college work (Overall GPA)
2. All units attempted at SJSU (SJSU GPA)
3. All units in the major (Major GPA)
4. All units in a minor, if any (Minor GPA)